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Mass Schedule
Sunday 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM (Church)
Sunday 12:30 PM– Spanish- (Church)
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 7:00 AM (Chapel)
Wednesday, (English) 6:00 PM (Church)
Thursday, (Spanish) 6:00 PM (Church)
Friday 7:00 AM (Mother Church)
Saturday 5:00 PM (Church)

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays, 4:15 to 4:45 PM
Following Weekday Masses Or by Appointment

Adoration of the Most Blessed Sacrament
The First Friday of Each Month (Mother Church)
Adoration: 7:30 AM—12:30 PM & 6:30 PM—11:30 PM
Mass at 7:00 AM (Mother Church) & 6:00 PM (Bilingual) (Church)

The Alliance of the Two Hearts Communion of Reparation Vigil
The First Friday Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
The First Saturday Devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary

Twenty-seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time, Sunday, October 8, 2017
Mass Schedule & Intentions
for the Week
FRIDAY, October 6
7:00 A.M.: Spec. Int. Stacy McCarren &
Family
6:00 P.M.: Spec. Int. Jim & Mary Neal
Family
SATURDAY, October 7
5:00 P.M.: † Rita Muckleroy
SUNDAY, October 8
8:30 A.M.: Spec. Int. Neal & Mary Slaten
Wedding Anniversary
10:30 A.M.: Pro Populo
12:30 P.M.: Spanish: † Ramiro de Lira
MONDAY, October 9
7:00 A.M.: Int. of Father John Henao
TUESDAY, October 10
7:00 A.M.: † Deceased Members of
Louviere Family
WEDNESDAY, October 11
6:00 P.M.: Communion Service
THURSDAY, October 12
7:00 A.M.: Communion Service
FRIDAY, October 13
7:00 A.M.: NO MASS
5:30 P.M.: Special Fatima Mass

Weekly Offering
Week of October 1, 2017

Parish Offertory: $ 7214.55
Building & Renovation: $ 1613.00
Second Collections for October
October 8-St. Patrick’s School
October 22– World Mission Sunday

No Mass– Priests Convocation
The priests of the diocese will be gathered in convocation from Oct. 11 to Oct.
13. in Tyler there will be no masses on
these days. However, there will be communion service on Wednesday, 6 pm
(English) and Thursday, 6 pm
(Spanish).
Please Pray for those who are ill:
Mary Devine
Charlotte Turner
Bill Lujan
Claudia Wooddruff

Judd McNett
Marie Kelly
Loraine Coussons

Please Pray for the Repose of the Souls of:
Delores Jones
Mathew Flynn

Ken Richards
Peyton Goerner

Our Lady of Fatima’s Apparitions
Our community along with the St. Mary's
Campus Ministry community will be celebrating Our Lady's apparitions on the evening of Friday, October 13th. We will begin
the night with Bilingual Mass at 5:30pm in
Sacred Heart church, followed by a Marian
procession with hymns and the rosary.
We will then have an optional investiture
with the Scapular of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel. The night will end with fellowship over
a 7pm brisket dinner in the Margil Hall.
Come join us for a beautiful Mass, procession and dinner!
3rd Age Meeting
3rd Age will meet on Wed. Oct. 11th for
their luncheon & meeting- please bring
your favorite dish- will eat at 12:15short meeting to follow- then gamesCome eat & have fun- anyone over
50 men / women

Faith Formation
WE ARE STILL IN NEED
OF CATECHISTS : God is calling you to
this important ministry. Please contact
Phillip Smith at 870-230-0284 or call the
church office.

RCIA/ Adult Education

Topic: Week of October 11:Tour of the
Church
Child Care- We would like to offer childcare during adult faith formation, so any
teens and/or adults who are interested,
please contact Phillip. All adults are welcome to attend, especially parents of faith
formation children.
October 25– No Classes: Trunk or Treat
Children's” Collection
As we announced we are going to have
the children in faith formation come
forward each week during the collection
and put their "offering" in the basket in
the sanctuary. Their "offering" will be a
slip with the child's name and grade on
it
denoting
their
presence
at
Mass. Their very presence at Mass is
indeed an offering to the Lord. Slips
will be available each week in the
Vestibule.
Registration Letter
We are updating our parish data directory This is a job that is never completed,
because we are an ever- active and
changing group of people!
Because of our great need to update our
parish records, you will be receiving a
letter with a registration form with the
address we have on file. We ask you to
please fill out this simple form and return it to the Church or mail it to the
Parish Office. If you have any questions
please feel free to call the office at 936564-7807.
Sanctity of Life Banquet
The 3rd Annual Sanctity of Life Banquet is Monday, October 9, 2017. It will
be held at Rose Heights Church located
on Old Omen Road.

SHOCK
Sacred Heart has AWESOME teens!
Our theme this year is "We are ONE". We
are one in Christ as well as one group of
friends ready to pray for and support one
another. We invite all middle and high
schoolers to join our journey this year.
Come Join Us!
Fatima 100th Anniversary: Friday, October 13 5:30pm, church Join your
friends with Mass, rosary procession, and
dinner. All teens who attend will get a
small gift as a reminder of Our Lady of Fatima.
Trunk or Treat: Wednesday, October 25
6:30pm. Teens come dressed in costume
and help pass out candy to the younger
children of Sacred Heart. Please send a
bag of candy to Shock this month to help
off set the expense of this event.
All Saints Party: Wednesday, November
1 after 6pm Mass, Upper Room
Let's celebrate all our awesome
saints! Join in the fun and games dressed
as a saint. Costume contest with prizes.
Meal Service Teams- Thank you to all who
have signed up to help provide meals for
our teens. If you are interested in joining a
team of 4-5 people and helping make a portion of a meal once every 6 weeks for Shock
it's not to late. Call or text Rebecca Higgins
at 936-552-7565

Christmas extravaganza
Christmas extravaganza is just around the
corner. It is planned for the first weekend in November. We would appreciate
any like new or new items that you have
and are willing to part with that could be
offered in our sale. Gift items that you
were not able to use, and any like new or
new Christmas decorations. jewelry, furniture, quilts etc. are welcome.
As always, with God's blessing, if we all
work together it will be a success.
Please bring items Monday through
Thursday 9 to 5 to Margil. Questions-please call or see Gloria Durr or Jackie
Cates

Registraciones
Una de las grandes necesidades en cada parroquia activa es tener un registro actualizado de cada familia y cada persona en la parroquia. No hay un día en el que nuestra oficina parroquial no haga referencia de nuestra lista de feligreses registrados. Han pasado muchos años desde que nuestro sistema
de datos fue actualizado. Debemos actualizar nuestro directorio de datos parroquiales
cuando los feligreses mueren, se mudan o
dejan la parroquia. Debemos actualizar
nuestro directorio cuando los feligreses se
casan, cuando nacen sus hijos o cuando llegan nuevos miembros a la parroquia. ¡Este
es un trabajo que no tiene fin porque somos
un grupo de personas que está cambiando
constantemente!
Debido a nuestra gran necesidad de actualizar nuestros registros parroquiales, les vamos a enviar una carta con un formulario de
registro con el domicilio que tenemos en los
archivos. Les pedimos que llenen este formulario y lo devuelvan a la iglesia o lo envíen por correo. Tendremos una cajita en el
vestíbulo de la iglesia para que depositen su
formulario una vez que lo hayan llenado Si
no recibimos su respuesta, supondremos
que usted no es más un miembro activo aquí
en la Parroquia del Sagrado Corazón. Para
mas información favor llamen a la oficina at
936-564-7807.
Clase de Ética
La clase básica de éticas se llevara a cabo el
20 de Octubre de 6 pm a 9 pm en el salón de
conferencias en el Margil.
Catecismo
El domingo, 24 de septiembre comenzara
el catecismo con Reconciliación en segundo
grado, Primer Comunión tercer grado, y
Confirmación quinto grado.
El costo del programa es de $40 por niño/a
con un máximo por familia de $100. Se necesita una copia del acta del bautismo.
Recuerden padres, cuando esta registrando
sus niños también se esta comprometiéndose para clases para usted los domingos igual
como asistir a la misa todos los domingos.

SHOCK
Lo que sigue en SHOCK:
Domingo, 4 de Octubre: Cadena de Vida, at las 2– 3:30 pm enfrente de la librería.
Vamos a juntarnos por lo que creemos y para la absorción e niños.
Miércoles, 25 de Octubre: Trunk o
Treat a las 6:30 pm, en el parqueadero de la
iglesia. Vístanse y traigan dulces para ayudar dar dulces a los niños de la parroquia.
Necesitamos de dos a tres ayudantes para
repartir dulces y decorar sus vehículos. Por
favor avisarle a Rebecca para saber quien va
a traer su caro decorado.
Miércoles, 1 de noviembre: Celebración
de los santos, después de la misa de las
6pm. Vengan vestidos de santos para celebra su vidas!
Comidas para SHOCK: ¿Le gusta cocinar? Estamos organizando 4-5 grupos de
personas que van a tomar turnos para cocinar para el grupo de jóvenes de SHOCK.
Por favor si tienen jóvenes en SHOCK y están interesados en ayudar hable con Rebecca Higgings
Bautismos en Espanol
Las clases pre-bautismales son el
segundo y cuarto viernes del mes a
las 7:00 pm y deben asistir los padres y
padrinos.
Es necesario presentar una copia del acta
de nacimiento del niño (a). Los padrinos
si son esposos, deben de estar casados por
la Iglesia Católica o tener fecha para
celebrar el matrimonio. Después de los 7
años, los niños (as) deben tener una preparación especial antes del Bautismo
(RICA). Si no cumplen con alguno de los
anteriores requisitos deben hablar personalmente con el sacerdote.
Los bautismos se celebraran el primer y
tercer sábado del mes. Es necesario registrase en la oficina.
Acompañantes
Toma mi mano y camina junto a mí, no
delante de mí; de otro modo, puede que no
te siga.

Respect Life Month: Be Not Afraid

The Bishops of the United States have designated
October as Respect Life Month and Sunday, Oct. 1 as Respect Life Sunday.
The theme for this year’s observance is “Be Not Afraid.” The program promotes respect for human life in light of our intrinsic dignity as having been created in God’s image and likeness and
called to an eternal destiny with him. Bishop Strickland asks that the following petitions be included in the Prayers of the Faithful at all Masses on Sept. 30-Oct. 1:
For our nation: May God unite us in peace and respect for each other and all human life; We pray
to the Lord... Por nuestra nación: para que Dios nos una en paz y respeto de unos a atros y a
toda vida humana; roguemos al Señor…
For all people: May God grant us courage to embrace his precious gift of life, even in the most difficult of circumstances; We pray to the Lord…
Por todas las personas: para que Dios nos conceda valor para abrazar su precioso regalo de la
vida, incluso en las circumstancias más difíciles; roguemos al Señor...
For all Catholics: May the real presence of Jesus in the Eucharist strengthen us in protecting his
gift of life; We pray to the Lord...
Por todos los católicos: para que la verdadera presencia de Jesús in la Eucaristía nos fortalezca
al proteger su don de la vida; roguemos al Señor…
Looking Forward: November
The Solemnity of All Saints is on Nov. 1. This is a Holy Day of Obligation and Mass schedules
for the Holy Day should be announced beginning the weekend of Oct. 21-22.
The Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed (All Souls’ Day) is celebrated Nov. 2. Special
Masses or the Order of Visiting a Cemetery (Book of Blessings) are be appropriate. By apostolic
indult, priests are granted the privilege of celebrating three Masses on this day: one Mass for a
particular intention, another for all the faithful departed, and a third for the intention of the Roman Pontiff. During November, we remember the faithful departed in a special way. Parishes
might consider a Book of the Dead where the faithful could write the names of their beloved
dead. This would appropriately be placed outside the sanctuary.
A Closer Look at the Rubrics: Bowing
While discussing something as simple as when and how to bow during the Holy Mass may seem
mundane or even trite, the Church understands that it is necessary to proclaim the real presence
of the Lord “with a sense and demonstration of the greatest reverence and adoration…” (General
Instruction of the Roman Missal, 3) The Second Vatican Council reminds us that the liturgical
rites are to be ordered in such a way that they “express more clearly the holy things they signify.”
Considering these principles, the Church prescribes certain gestures for the sacred ministers and
people as part of “her faith and her unaltered love for the supreme mystery of the Eucharist, and
also [to] attest to her continuous and consistent tradition.” (GIRM 1)
The gestures prescribed by the liturgical norms are designed to make the entire celebration
“resplendent with beauty and noble simplicity” so that the true and full meaning of the parts of
the Mass are clear, participation is fostered, and the common spiritual good of the people is
served. The gestures are also expressions of unity and a proper intention and spiritual attitude.
(GIRM 42) Bishop Peter Elliott summarizes this very well when he says, “Reverence in every gesture expresses the faith that is within us.” These gestures communicate a sense of the sacred and
remind us we are in the presence of God.
It is also important to remember the Sacred Liturgy is a foretaste of heaven. And not only is it a
taste, but through the sacraments we share in eternal realities. At this coming together of heaven
and earth at Holy Mass, the rubrics and gestures of the Mass are a reflection and representation
of the splendor of heaven and the divine order. This means paying attention to even the finest details. With this in mind, we turn to the topic at hand.

There two types of bows in the Ordinary Form of the Roman Rite: the bow of the body and the bow
of the head. When the bows are done at the specified times, they should be gracious and unhurried, though not ponderous or pompous. Those standing or processing together, should endeavor
to make the gestures with uniformity. The bow of the body (also called a “profound bow”) is an incline forward from the waist as the hands are kept joined. This bow is made:
To the altar by the priest(s), deacon, and ministers upon arriving at the sanctuary at the beginning
of Mass (if the tabernacle with the Blessed Sacrament is present, all genuflect rather than bow).
Those carrying the cross or candles make only a bow of the head, except the minister carrying the
Book of Gospels who omits the reverence altogether.
To the person or object being incensed by the one incensing before and after it is incensed (except
the altar and offerings). (GIRM 277)
To the priest by the deacon while asking for (Iube, Domne…) and receiving the Dominus sit in corde blessing before the Gospel. (GIRM 175)
To the altar by the priest or deacon before taking the Book of Gospels (if the priest is proclaiming
the Gospel, here he says the Munda cor meum prayer). (GIRM 132, 175, 262)
By all during the Creed from the words et incarnatus est until after they have finished saying the
words et homo factus est. (GIRM 138)
To the altar by the priest as he says the words In spiritu humilitatis during the Offertory. (GIRM
143)
To the altar by the priest as he says the words of consecration (here the rubrics refer to bowing
“slightly”). (RM 90, etc.)
To the altar by the priest during the Supplices of the Roman Canon. (RM 94)
By all when receiving the Solemn Blessing or the Prayer over the People. (GIRM 185)
To the altar by the priest(s), deacon, and ministers when departing at the conclusion of Mass (if the
tabernacle with the Blessed Sacrament is present, all genuflect rather than bow). (GIRM 169, 186,
251, 272) 11. To the altar by the ministers when the pass before it during the liturgy. (CB 72) Additionally, concelebrating priests make the profound bow:
During Eucharistic Prayer I (the Roman Canon), after the words of consecration as the celebrant
genuflects and during the Supplices. (GIRM 222)
During the other Eucharistic Prayers, after the words of consecration as the celebrant genuflects.
(GIRM 227, 230, 233)
A bow of the head (in practice, the shoulders incline slightly) is made:
To the altar by ministers carrying objects in procession. (GIRM 274)
By all when: (GIRM 275)
The three Divine Persons are named (e.g. Gloria Patri…)
At the name of “Jesus” and “Mary.”
At the name of the Saint of the day (e.g. at “Francis” on the Memorial of St. Francis of Assisi).
To the Blessed Sacrament by those receiving Holy Communion. (GIRM 160)
Additionally, though not prescribed by the rubrics, ministers might make a slight bow to express
respect and gratitude before and after receiving an object or being assisted in some way. It is also
appropriate for the ministers to make a slight bow to the bishop on approaching or leaving him, or
when passing in front of him.

PARISH INFORMATION
Parish Council Members: Karen Davis (3), Charlie Muckleroy (3), Neal Slaten (3), Rebecca Higgins (2), Billy Huddleston,
Jr. (2), Bill Bryan (1), Joy Fuller (1), Veronica Baca (Hispanic Community), Juan Castro (Hispanic Community), Emma Arayata
(Fillippino Community).
*Ethics: To report abuse, call Rev. Gavin Vaverek, JCL at 903-266-2159; For more information go to www.dioceseoftyler.org/
Ethics. Local Contact Person: Jorge Cuarenta, 936-554-8050.
*Adoration: Adoration is the 1st Friday of the month, 7:30 AM to 12:30 PM with Benedicition in the Little Church of 1847.
*Baptism Classes: Please contact Phillip Smith, in the parish office to schedule a time to meet for the class or if you have any
questions. It is required for both parents and godparents. Please bring a copy of the child’s Birth Certificate to class.
Baptisms are scheduled for the first Saturday of each month following the 5:00 pm Mass or during one of the weekend Masses.
*Weddings: Diocesan policy requires a six-month preparation period. Arrangements must be made with the Pastor or
Parochial Vicar before setting a date.
*New Parishioners: Welcome! Please introduce yourself to Father after Mass. Registration forms are available on the shelf unit
in the vestibule.
*Hospital Patients and Shut-Ins: If you know of someone in the hospital or someone who is homebound, please call the office,
564-7807, or one of the priests at 564-7134. If the person is in the hospital, please leave the name of the hospital, the persons
name & room number as the hospital cannot give out this information.
*Loving Hearts: A Lay Ministry to help with visitation to the homebound, nursing centers & hospitals. Contact Karen Davis,
554-2589 or Carrie Ventura, 554-3414 with information so a time to visit/Holy Eucharist can be arranged.
*Cora zones Amorosos - Si tienen miembros de la familia en el hospital o en casa, y no pueden venire a misa, llamen Joan
McNett, 936-645-0794 o Veronica Baca, 936-556-8638. Si gustarian participar en el ministro y visitar a los ancianos o los
enfer mos en casa o hospital llamen a Joan o Veronica.
*Third Age Club: Meets 2nd Wednesday of the month at 12 Noon in Margil Center, President: Pat Harris(936-564-8726)
*Ladies Guild: Meets the 3rd Monday of the month at 7pm in the Library. President: Kathy McMillen, (936) 585-0680
*Teams of Our Lady: Married couples prayer group & book study. Contact Rebecca Higgins, (936) 715-5359
*Knights of Columbus Council meets the second Tuesday of the month at 7:30 pm in Margil; 4th Degree meets the thirdWednesday of the month at 7:30 pm in Margil Center: Grand Knight: Steve McMillen - (936) 371-3313
*Prayer Line: Anne Derfus, 564-0419 or email to: annederfus@suddenlink.net
*SHOCK: High school & middle school youth meet Wednesdays from 6:45-8:30pm in gym. Rebecca Higgins 715-5359
*Bulletin Deadline is 11 am on Wednesday
* Alliance of the Two Hearts: Cynthia Vanzzini– 936-560-6804; Alianza de los Dos Corazones: Raquel Zamora
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